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MARYVALE CATHOLIC CHURCH

PARISH INFORMATION:
Church addressi g Sr Mary,s Rd, MarWate.lhb. Zlgz
Tel: (011) 640 3 ts4ls6
Emailiinfo(dourladvo[thewavside.co.za
weo address: www.marwale.co.za

#yry99-E4+{; Sundard Bank / Kiltarney Branch [Br C 00410s)p,dr yvare Larnojrc Ch urch / Acc No: 00 1832670 (Use Name as a ReO

Mass times:

-{eekdayalaiaglpss: Mon - Sat 7h00 (Haill
Weekday eye mass: Mon. Fri 1gh00 (Hallj excent Tues
eyc4ings there will benqMass it,s Fatlers day-6[-
Weekend Mass: Sat 17h30 (Church)

S.un ah00/10h00/ 17h3 0 (Church.)Loniessions: Wed I7h00 _ l8h00 tHall)
Sat l6h0O _ t7hO0 lAdor;tion Chapet)

CURRENT NOTICES:

Marwale SVp
svP Head office was asked to take over the Administration ofour svp and close it down. There is no svp Groupin Maryvale Catholic Church, as from 2jth May ZO27

Public Holidavs: when a Public Holiday falls between a Mon-Fri there will be onlv one Mass at 09h0Oam. and theParish is therefore crosed. on a saturday & Sunday however the parish wi, function as per normar.

Reminder i Its Father,s dav 20th Iune

' Killdly write flowers on an envelope & drop it in the basket [The appeal is to beautify our Altar) - Thank you

' Don't forget the June issue ofthe soutlrern cross on sale, a catlolic magazine for every cathotic home.
Adult Catechesis - The Sacramentof Bantism - part 1

12 75 - Initiation into christianitv and into th-e church is accomplished by receiving three sacraments namery:1. Baptism - which is the beginning of New life2. Confirmation - which strengthens this Newlife3 Eucharist - which nourishei the Discipte wi*r trre nody and Blood ofJesus christ for transformation in christ1276- Make Disciples ofALL nationr, lrptiring;h;.f;,"r,11,r,n" ot ," auit 
". 

r.,a or tt 
" 

son a-ni of the Holy Spirit, andteach them to observe all that I have commandeJ you. Behold, l am wlth you ,t-ryr, u.,tir it 
" "ni 

o? irre age oat z g: 19-2Lj1277 - Baptism is birth into new life orcr,.itt, ,nd'"rt yiri"ii. crrrr.h. g"ptism and the church are beneficiar for sarvation1278 - The essential rite of BaDtism consists in immersing tt 
" 

.rnaiartaln water eI pouring water on the head, while
il;"illl'j;fli:iflllJy,flilffl3 jljf:jj1fiii*,; *"ii]J" ,,n" ."th";;J;r;;"" ;;nlaId orthe Ho,y spirit

t. I he forgiveness of original sin and personil sinz Anointing with the Holv spirit by wiich one becomes an adopted son/Daughter of God the Father, a Brother/sisterand Disciple offesus Christ and a Tempf" ,"J irri.rrn.riJr rh" Holr rp,.,,3. Birth into the New,Life aI Divine Life oi Cod4 Incorporation into the church, The Body ofchrist, and made a sharer in the priesthood ofjesus christ
Consid"er seMnEGod & His people at our parish.
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PARISH PRIEST: FATHER TONY NUNES
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